inSync mobile app for iOS

As the leading provider of endpoint backup and mobile data access solutions for the enterprise, the inSync Mobile App enhances workforce productivity with mobile access and file sharing of user data. The inSync Mobile App allows users to access backed up and shared data anywhere and anytime. inSync ensures that corporate data that users backup or share is secure and prevents data leaks from mobile devices.

• Overview
  No image available
  Provides introduction to inSync mobile app for iOS. It also lists the features introduced in the Phoenix release.
  ◦ Release notes
  ◦ About the inSync mobile app

• Installation
  No image available
  Provides instructions to install the inSync mobile app on iOS devices.
  ◦ Install the inSync mobile app
  ◦ Start using the inSync mobile app

• Administration
  No image available
  Describes how you can use the inSync mobile app to backup and restore data. It also provides information to configure the inSync mobile app, and use inSync Share and sync data.
  ◦ Configure the inSync mobile app
  ◦ Access backup data
  ◦ Backup and restore data
  ◦ Share and sync data by using the inSync mobile app
Monitor

Describes how you can view the inSync account summary and backup details, and clear the cache on the mobile device.

- View your inSync account summary
- View the list of files that you recently opened
- Clear the cache on your mobile device
- View backup details

Troubleshoot and FAQs

Provides information about how you can troubleshoot the inSync mobile app. It also provides a list of commonly asked questions about the inSync mobile app.

- Troubleshoot the inSync mobile app
- inSync mobile app FAQs

Featured Articles

- Enable backup services
- About workspaces
- Sync changes across devices

Most Read Articles

- Update backup interval
- About the inSync Mobile App
- Add content in your inSync Share folder

FAQs

- inSync Mobile App support matrix
- Backup and restore
- Active Directory integration